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Minutes
Meeting
of theAnnualStockholders'
CentroEscolarUniversity
Virtually
viaZoomVideoCommunications
at CentroEscolarn
University
9 Mendiola
St.,SanMiguel,
Manila
30 October
2020
(ForApprovalat the 2021AnnualStockholders'
Meeting)

TotalOutstanding
Shares

SharesPresent

372,414,400
shares

286.429.025
shares

Abstentions

DirectorsPresent
Mr.BasilioC. Yap,Chairman
Dr.Ma.Cristina
D. Padolina,
ViceChairman
Dr.EmilQ. Javier,lndependent
Director
Dr.AngelC.Alcala,Independent
Director
Dr.Alejandro
C. Dizon,Director
Mr.Benjamin
C. Yap,Director
Dr.EmilC.Yaplll, Director
Dr.JohnnyC. Yap,Director
Ms.CorazonM.Tiongco,
Director
Callto Order
Themeeting
wascalledto orderat 2:00pmby Dr.Padolina,
ViceChairman
andPresident,
who
presided
overthe meeting.Dr. Padolinaacknowledged
the otherdirectors
who werepresent
primarily
and notedthe uniquenatureof the meeting,
whichis beingconducted
onlinedue to
the attendant
circumstances.
Afterreminding
everyone
thatthe meetingis beingrecorded
as
requiredby the SEC,Dr. Padolinacalledon Ms. CorazonM. Tiongco,Director,
lead
to
the
prayer.
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Proofof Noticeof Meetlng
Afterthe prayer,Dr. Padolinaaskedthe Corporate
Atty.SergioF. Apostol,whether
Secretary,
Apostolstatedthat in accordance
with
the requirednoticesweresentto the stockholders.Atty.
Rule20 of the Securities
Regulation
Code,andin consonance
withthe Noticeof the Securities
and Exchange
Commission
to Publicly-Listed
Companies
datedApril20, 2020,the noticefor
the stockholders'
meetingwas published
in the business
sectionof two newspapers
of general
circulationThe ManilaBulletin,
andTempo in printand onlineformat,for two consecutive
days.
(21)days
The lastdayof publication,
withthe minimumtwenty-one
October6,2020complies
priorto the dateof the meeting.A Certification
requirement
to this effectwas executedby the
publishing
purpose
companies
for the
utilizedby Management
and partof the recordsof the
University.
Atty. Apostolfurtherstatedthat the noticefor the meetingwas postedon the Company's
websitewww.ceu.edu.ph,
andontheCompany's
PSEEDGEportal.
As such,Atty.Apostolcertifiedthatthe Stockholders
weredulynotified.

Certification
of Quorum
Atty.Apostolstatedthataccording
to the guidelines
whichwerecirculated
to the stockholders,
thelastdayfor registration
fortheonlinemeeting
wasOctober26,2020.
Basedon thetally,the totalnumberof sharesof thosewhosuccessfully
registered
online,and
thoserepresented
by proxyis 286,429,025
total
sharesor at least76.91140/o
of the 372,414,400
outstanding
shares.
Atty.Apostolthencertified
thattherewasa quorumfor the validtransaction
of business
during
themeeting.
Beforeproceedingany further,Dr. Padolinarequestedthe CorporateSecretaryto briefly
presentthe rulesfor the conductof the meetingandthe votingprocedure.
the rules.Viz:
Mr.Tan,theAssistant
Corporate
Secretary
brieflydiscussed
Thevotingrightsof eachstockholder
for participation
and
andthe requirements
andprocedure
votingthroughremotecommunication
were set out in the Company's
DefinitiveInformation
Statement.

First, stockholderswho have completedtheir registrationon or before October 26,2020 and
were successfully
verifiedare allowedto participatein the meetingand are deemedpresentfor
purposesof determining
the quorum.
Second,stockholders
may sendquestionsand/orcommentsaboutthe itemsin the agendaprior
to or during the Annual Meeting to corporate@ceu.edu.ph.
Questionswhich cannot be
addressedduringthe meetingwill be referredto the CorporateSecretaryfor a response.

Third,therewillbe 5 itemsin theAgendasubmitted
for voting;theseare:
a. TheApproval
of the Minutes
of the2019AnnualStockholders'
Meetingheldon July23,2019;
b. Approval
of Management
Report;
c. Ratification
of allActsandResolutions
of Management
andthe Boardin 2019;
d. Electionof Directors
for the year2020-2021;and,
e. Appointment
of ExternalAuditorfor the year2020-2021
The deadlinefor submission
of proxieswas on October22, 2020.Proxieswerevalidatedon
October23,2020.
Becauseof the quarantine
situationin MetroManilavotingin absentiawas utilizedfor this
meeting.
Forthispurpose,
stockholders
weregivenuntilOctober26,2020to casttheirvotesvia
thewww.ceu.edu.ph.
Approvalof the Minutesof the MeetingHeldJuly 23,2019
Atty.Apostolstatedthata copyof theMinutes
of the2019AnnualStockholders
Meetingheldon
portion
July 23, 2019 was madeavailableon the CorporateInformation
of the Company's
website.In addition,
a summary
of the mattersapproved
in the laststockholders'
meetingis set
outin theDefinitive
Information
Statement
whichwasalsomadeavailable
to thestockholders.
As such,sincethe stockholders
havebeenfullyapprisedof this item in the agenda,it was
proposed
thatthe readingof the Minutes
Meetingheldon July
of the2019AnnualStockholders'
23,2019be dispensed
with,andthatthe minutesof thatmeeting,
as appearing
in the minutes
bookof theCompany,
be approved.
Thetallyof voteswasthenpresented
whichshowsthatbasedon the totalvotesreceived,more
thanthe requiredmajorityof the outstanding
sharesof the Companyequivalent
to 286,429,025
heldon
shaies(76.9114o/o)
approved
Minutes
2019
Annual
Meeting
the
of the
Stockholders'
July23,2019.

The Minutesof the 2019AnnualStockholders'
Meetingheldon July 23, 2O1gtherefore,
was
approved.
Resolution
"Resolved,
as it is herebyapproved,that the Minutesof the 2019 Annual
Stockholders'
Meetingheldon July23,2019is herebyapproved."

Management
Reportfor the FiscalYear2019- 2020.
Dr. Padolinastatedthat the Management
Reportis includedin the DefinitiveInformation
Statement
whichwas madeavailable
to the stockholders
via the Company's
websiteand PSE
EDGEportal.
Highlights
of thereportwasthenpresented
by Dr.padolina.
Afterthe presentation,
Dr.PadolinaaskedAtty.Apostolif therewerequestionssubmitted
by the
stockholders
in relation
to theManagement
Report.
As there were no questions,the votes on the approvalof the ManagementReportwas
presented.
Basedon thetallyof votesmorethanthe required
majority
of theoutstanding
shares
of theCompany,
equivalent
to 286,429,025
shares(76.9114%)
votedin favourof the matter.
Withthe shareholders
owningat leasta majorityof the outstanding
sharesvotingin favorof the
matter,the Management
Reportas reflected
in the AnnualReporttogetherwiththe financial
statements
for the periodApril1, 2020to March31,2020is approved.
Resolution
"Resolved,
as it is herebyapproved,that the AnnualReporttogetherwith the
financialstatementsfor the periodApril 1, 2020to March31, 2O2Ois hereby
approved.."
Ratificationof all the Acts, Proceedingsand Resolutionsof the Boardof Directorsand
Management
of the Gompanyfor FiscalYear2019-2020
Dr. Padolina
statedthat a summaryof acts,proceedings,
and resolutions
is contained
in the
Definitive
Information
Statement
madeavailable
to the stockholders
throughwww.ceu.edu.ph
and the PSE Edge Portal.Theseacts, proceedings
and resolutions
were discussedand
approvedin the meetingsof the Boardand its Committees
and coveredby minutes,whichare
onfileandareavailable
for inspection
upontherequestof anystockholder.

Dr. Padolina
thenaskedif therewerequestions
submitted
regarding
the matter.Therebeing
none,thetallyof votesonthematterwaspresented.
Basedon the totalvotesreceived,morethanthe requiredmajorityof the outstanding
sharesof
theCompany
equivalent
to 286,429,025
shares(76.9114%)
votedin favourof approving
allthe
legalacts,resolutions
and proceedings
of the Boardof Directorsand CorporateOfficersof the
Company
for FiscalYear2019-2020.
t
Withshareholders
owningat leasta majorityof the outstanding
sharesvotingin favourof the
matter,the acts,proceedings
for
and resolutions
of the Boardof Directors
and Management
FiscalYear 2019-2020as reflectedin the minutesof the Boardof Directorsare approved,
confirmed
andratified.
Resolution
"Resolved,
as it is herebyresolved,
thatthe acts,proceedings
andresolutions
of
the Boardof Directorsand Management
for FiscalYear2019-2020
as reflected
in the minutesof the Boardof Directorsare herebyapproved,confirmedand
ratified."
Electionof Directorsfor the fiscal year2020-202'1.
Dr. Padolina
calledon a memberof the Nomination
Ms. CorazonM. Tiongco,to
Committee,
namethe individuals
who are the nominees
for the nine(9) seatsin the Board.Ms. Tiongco
then reportedthat in a meetingheld on Seplember25, 2020,the Nomination
Committee
approved
the nomination
of thefollowing
individuals
as Independent
Directors
of the Company
for the year2020-2021:
Dr. EmilQ. Javier
Dr.AngelC.Alcala

Ms. Tiongcofurtherstatedthat in the same meeting,the following,after evaluation,
identified
as nominees
for Directors:

Mr. BasilioG. Yap
Dr. Ma. Cristina D. Padolina
Mr. BenjaminC. Yap
Dr. Alejandro C. Dizon

Dr.EmilioC.Yaplll
Ms.CorazonM. Tiongco
Dr.JohnnyG.Yap

Atty. Apostolstatedthat after tallyingthe ballotsand the votes of proxiesreceived,and
furtherthatthereareonlynine(9) nominees
for the nine(9) seatsin the Board,all
considering
for the year2020to 2021,
the nomineesare effectively
electedas Directorsof the Corporation
withallthevotescastequallyobtained
by each.

Resolution
"Resolved
of CEUfor theensuing
thatthefollowing
arethedulyelecteddirectors
fiscalyearanduntiltheelection
andqualification
of theirsuccessors:
Dr. EmilQ. Javierand
Directors
Dr.AngelG.Alcala,as the Independent

Mr.BasilioC. Yap
Dr.Ma.CristinaD. Padolina
Mr. BenjaminC. Yap
Dr.AlejandroG. Dizon
Dr.EmilioC.Yaplll
Ms.CorazonM. Tiongcoand
Dr.JohnnyC. Yap.

Appointment of External Auditor for the Fiscal Year 2020-2021
Dr. Padolinacalledon Dr. EmilQ. Javier,the Chairperson
of the Audit Committee,to namethe
firm nominatedto be the ExternalAuditorfor the FiscalYear 2020-2021.Dr. Javier reportedthat
aftercarefuldeliberation,
and afterconsidering
the qualityof its auditworkwith the Companyfor
the pastfiscalyears,the reasonableness
of its fees and its reputation,
that the Audit Committee
is endorsingthe reappointment
of the auditingfirm of Sycip, Gorres, Velayo & Co. (SGV)as
ExternalAuditorof the Companyfor the fiscalyear 2020-2021.

Basedon the totalvotes received,morethan the requiredmajorityof the outstandingsharesof
the Companyequivalentto 286,429,025sharesvoted in favor of the appointmentof Sycip,
Gorres, Velayo & Co. (SGV) as ExternalAuditorof the Companyfor the year 2020-2021.

Withtheshareholders
owningat leasta majority
of the outstanding
sharesvotingin favorof the
matter,the appointment
of Sycip, Gorres,Velayo& Co. (SGV)as ExternalAuditorof the
for the year2020-2Q21
Company
is herebyapproved.
Resolution
"Resolved,
as it is herebyresolved,
thatthe University
herebyappointsSycip,
Gorres,Velayo& Go. (SGV)as External
Auditorof the Companyfor the year
2020-2021"
OtherMatters
Atty.ApostolinformedDr, Padolinathat therewere no furtherquestionssubmitted
online.
Adjournment
Therebeingno furthermattersto discuss,uponmotionduly

Meeting
wasadjourned
at 2:40pm.

(sed.)ArrY.
Attested by:
(Sgd.)MA. CRISTINA
D. PADOLINA
President/Vice
Chairman

F.APOSTOT

the Stockholders'

